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Making All The Difference
PSYCHOTHERAPY : THE ART OF WOOl
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Nora M. Kramer, M.D.
Here let us pause for a moment to assure the an al yst that he has o u r
sincere sympathy in the very exacting demands he has to fulfill in
carrying out his activities. It almost looks as if anal ysis we re th e th ir d
of those "impossible professions" in which one ca n be sure beforehand of achieving unsatisfying results. (1)
Freud could well have been directing his sympath y to fir st yea r resid en ts in
ps ychiatry whose "exacting demands" are exacerbated by anxi ous a ttem p ts to
develop a persona both comfortable for the individual resident a nd p rope r for
the new position. As first yea r residents, we frequentl y e xper ie nce th e un ce rtainty of choosing from the many paths available to psychotherapi sts-in-train in g .
Yet the ultimate objective remains the same for each of us: to develop our
individual persona so that we may serve our patients whil e rem aining true to
ourselves. Often relying on little more than instin ct , we meander along
unmarked roads, groping for this ultimate goal. Still , as Freud qu e r ied :
" ... where and how is the poor wretch to acquire th e ideal qualifica tio ns wh ich
he will need in his profession." (2) Where and how indeed?
Sheldon Roth's Psychotherapy : the Art of Wooing Nature provides useful and
welcome roadmaps to assist us on the journey. In seventeen su ccinct cha p te rs,
Dr. Roth has penned a veritable "handbook" to yo u ng residents. His di scu ssio ns
range from such weighty topics as transference , silence and dreams to th ose less
sublime, such as conducting the initial interview and strategicall y placing the
tissues and office clock. Unfortunately, his illu strations are often too " classica l,"
depicting situations too unusual to assist those laboring in th e wards and crisis
centers of urban hospitals. The depth and quality of information is, moreove r ,
inconsistent. The chapters do not flow smoothly, often lacking transitions. Ye t
despite these weaknesses, which are essentiall y structural, The Art of Wooing
Nature offers a great deal of down-to-earth information invaluable to fledglin g
psychotherapists. Particularly useful is a very extensive bibliograph y, d ivid ed by
subject, at the end of the book.
From the outset, the author confronts us with a paradox inherent in th e
practice of psychotherapy. He notes, in a chapter entitled "The Personality of
the Psychotherapist: Why Practice an Impossible Profession?" that whil e th e
profession attracts those wishing to engage full y in interpersonal relati on ships,
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the actual practice often leads to isolation and loneliness. Th e d octor-pa t ie n t
relationship, based on confidentiality, dictates that conversations a rou nd which
our work-life revolves must not proceed beyond the office d oor. Fo r t he
beginning psychotherapist, this is especially difficult to put into practi ce. Yet
despite this frustration, Dr. Roth assures professional gratification . H e quotes
from J ung's autobiography:
From m y encounters with patients I hav e lea rned a n e normous
amount, not just knowledge , but above all insight into m y own
nature.... The finest a nd mo st sig n ifica n t con ve rsa t io ns of m y life
were anon ym ous. (3)
Dr. Roth stresses the n ecessit y of a th erapist 's own th erapy. To h e lp
patients come to understand and forgive themselv es , th e th erapist must first
understand and forgive h erself. Sh e must be unen cumbered b y personal guilt o r
shame whi ch , as Roth describes, ma y intensify co u n te r tra ns fe rence. Se lfappreciation and self-awareness, both e n ha nced by th erapy, a re indispe nsab le
for maintaining the o bject ivity a nd neutrality d emanded of a th erapist.
Dr. Roth 's ex cell ent ch ap te r on transference provides a so lid fo un da t io n
for understanding thi s essen tia l co nce p t. H e describes th e unco ncious so urce of
transference whi ch mu st be tapped a nd clarified fo r successfu l treatment. With
clear clinical e xa m p les, he call s our attention to th e need fo r therape utic
neutrality in order to achie ve objectivity of pe rception a nd judgm ent.
For ins ta nce , h e d escribes a yo u ng man wh o a r r ives fo r h is session u nder
the influence of marijuana. The patient evidentl y wishes to be reproach ed for
his behavior. Howev er, it is soon rev ealed that h e is merely repeatin g d elinque nt
childhood conduct which was designed to prod hi s distant and di stracted moth e r
into acting as a responsible parent. Dr. Roth also refe rs to "transfere nce
acting-out" of the borderline patient. Overly d emanding, o fte n id eali zin g th e
therapist and trying to gain the nurturing environment lost o r ne ver had , th e
borderline's acting-out of th e pa st represents a major ch alle nge to th e neutral
therapeutic relationship.
Roth's ch ap te r on co u nte r t ra ns fe rence a lso co n ta ins basic d efini t ion s an d
numerous exa m p les. My favorite illustration is a humorous, if fan ciful , tal e by
Rabbi Nachman of Bratzlav, who antedated by over 100 yea rs Freud 's lab eling
of the concept. Rabbi Nachman relates the homily of a young prince who went
crazy a nd convinced himself that he was a turkey. He sat naked under a table and
ate onl y oats. A wise man , seeking to cure the prince, strips naked , begins to ea t
onl y oats and joins him under the table. Graduall y, the wise man dresses a nd
begins to eat normally, gently coaxing the yo u n g man to join him at each stage
until, finall y, the prince is cured. As Dr. Roth writes: th e wise man "works
slowl y, with little co n fro nta t io n, takes the empathic position , a nd all o ws th e
prince to move from a neutral observing position to a slo w symbiosis a nd fus io n,
whereby he and the prince both experience themselves as turke ys. Onl y when
this turkey-transference symbiosis has been achieved does the sage behave in
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ways that are basically action-interpretations aimed at separation a nd indi viduation" (4). We should remember that Freud did not work in an hi storica l
vacuum .
Dr. Roth's ch a pte r on dreams is his best. H e provides conc rete, pract ica l
pointers, such as the importance of the th erapist's sile nce afte r th e pa tie n t
relates the dream, and discusses theoretical support of uni versal sym bols. He
describes dreams as representing the unveiling of th e unconscious a nd t he rol e
they play in treatment. He concludes:
Dreams are very special. ... Through dreams th e most nonlitera r y,
unpoetic people produce mythic narratives, which are o fte n so basic
to human nature that they transcend the individual's co ncerns and
reveal universal truths. (5)
Perhaps this last quote best captures the essence of The Art ofWooing Na ture,
a kind and gentle reminder that within each patient is an individual whose
beauty is waiting to be drawn out-wooed-by the therapist. Mu ch like a
valuable piece of rock that has been battered by wind and rain , th e pati ent's
inner nature is ready to be shaped by the therapist's art into a golden c rea tio n
able to stand alone , and whole, against the elements.
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